Mycogone perniciosa is the fungal pathogen causing the wet bubble of white button mushrooms (Agaricus bisporus). The main symptoms of disease are undifferentiated, irregular forms of mushroom tissue, cap spotting and development of amber liquid droplets on the distorted mushrooms. The aim of the research was to assess the pathogenicity of M. perniciosa isolates that were obtained from the infected sporophores. Six isolates from Polish mushroom farms as well reference strain of Hypomyces perniciosus CBS 322.52 were used in this study. The pathogenicity of isolates was assessed on the basis of severity of disease symptoms and crop reduction in the first flush. Mushroom crop was infected with different suspensions containing of M. perniciosa aleuriospores. Significant variability was shown between tested isolates. It was stated that the pathogenicity of isolates and concentration of conidia had a significant influence on the mushroom yield. The isolate of high pathogenicity caused significant yield losses, after inoculation with 1.3 × 10 4 ·m -2
INTRODUCTION
Poland is the biggest producer of the white button mushroom (Agaricus bisporus) in Europe and the major exporter of fresh mushrooms in the world. Mushroom production in 2014 amounted to more than 300 000 tons (Szudyga 2015) . In spite of careful farm management and stringent hygiene measures the diseases are very difficult to control, because most fungicides used in the past are no longer approved. Thereby bacterial and fungal diseases are a serious problem in white button mushroom cultivation, which have a significant influence on quality and yield of mushrooms. Mycogone perniciosa (Magnus) Delacroix (teleomorph Hypomyces perniciosus) is the fungal pathogen of white button mushroom, causing wet bubble disease, which is considered as one of the most important disease of A. bisporus cultivation (Fletcher et al. 1975; Szumigaj-Tarnowska et al. 2012) . Smith (1924) revealed that the first scientific record of the disease caused by Mycogone spp. was described by Magnus in 1888. Subsequently, Constantin & Dufour in 1892 made an exhaustive study of this disease and named the pathogen as M. perniciosa (Magnus) (Smith 1924) . In Poland, the wet bubble disease occurs quite frequently and may induce from 10% to 46% loss in yield, especially if infection occurs in the first flush (Maszkiewicz 2001; Ślusarski et al. 2012) . A complete lack of the yield has also been observed by Maszkiewicz and Dyki (1988) . The pathogen may infect A. bisporus at various stages of its development. Infection at pinhead-stage resulted in undifferentiated, large, irregular forms of mushroom tissue (called sclerodermoid mushrooms) covered with the pathogen's white and fluffy myce-____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ lium; later infections lead to deformation of the carpophores and cap spotting (Fletcher & Ganney 1968; Hsu & Han 1981) . The characteristic symptom of the disease is also the presence of amber liquid droplets on the surface of distorted mushrooms. It is recognized that the early development of wet bubble is usually associated with the use of infected casing soil or spawn (Fletcher et al. 1989; Sharma & Kumar 2005) .
M. perniciosa produces two types of conidia: small, one-celled, thin-walled phialoconidia and much larger bicellular conidia (aleuriospores), which consist of a dark, spherical thick-walled, verrucose apical cell situated on a thin-walled basal cell. Phialoconidia are formed at the tip of phialides, like in Verticillium, whereas aleuriospores develop on short, lateral hyphae. Conidiophores are branched and cylindrical like those of Verticillium (Glamoclija et al. 2008; Potocnik 2006) .
The development of infection caused by M. perniciosa depends on various conditions, like temperature and relative air humidity in growing rooms as well as the pathogenicity of isolates. Fletcher et al. (1995) showed that pathogenic isolates of M. perniciosa are slow-growing on agar and their mycelium is pigmented, because it produces numerous aleuriospores whereas, weakly pathogenic isolates are characterized by fast growth on medium and little pigmented mycelium.
In this study, we examined the pathogenicity of six -M. perniciosa isolates on the basis of disease symptoms severity and the yield reduction after casing spraying with spore suspension containing various numbers of aleuriospores.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolates
M. perniciosa isolates used in this study were obtained in 2008 from diseased fruit-bodies of A. bisporus. The infected mushrooms were obtained from A. bisporus cultivations situated in the mazowiecki region of Poland (isolates M1, M9, M18, M19) and siedlecki region (isolate M11). The identification of the isolated fungi was based on morphological characteristics as well as on growth rates and aspects of the colony on various agar media. To confirm the identification of pathogen the molecular analysis was also conducted (Szumigaj-Tarnowska et al. 2013a For isolation of the pathogen, 5 mm discs of infected sporophore tissue, with the help of sterilized scalpel were taken, and placed on potato dextrose (PDA) medium supplemented with 50 mg·l -1 of streptomycin and 5 mg·l -1 rifampicin. Mycelium was grown at 23-24 °C for one week. For further studies the isolates were maintained for short term on PDA medium at 4 °C and on PDA medium placed in 15% v/w glycerol at −75 °C for long storage. Before analysis the isolates were activated on PDA medium at temperature 23-24 °C. Once a year fungal isolates were inoculated on the white button mushroom to enhance their pathogenicity.
Mushroom cultivation and infection experiments
The pathogenic trials were carried out in pots, 22 cm in diameter (surface area 0.038 m 2 ), filled with 1.7 kg of compost phase III spawned with A15 mushroom strain, which was characterized as moderately susceptible to wet bubble disease (SzumigajTarnowska et al. 2013b) . Then the surface of the compost was covered with a 4 cm layer of medium type casing, constituted blend of different peats. The conditions in the mushroom house chamber were fully controlled as for routine production, that is, temperature was 24 °C , carbon dioxide concentration was 3000 mg·l -1 and a relative humidity was 95%. After 8 days, when the mycelium reached the surface of the casing, the temperature and carbon dioxide concentrations were lowered to 18 °C and to 800 mg·l -1 , respectively. Then the casing surface was sprayed with 5 ml of aleuriospores suspension containing 1 × 10 2 ; 1 × 10 3 or 1 × 10 4 spores per ml (Van Zaayen & Van Adrichem 1982) , which corresponded to 1.3 × 10 4 ; 1.3 × 10 5 and 1.3 × 10 6 spores per 1 m 2 of the casing. Cultivations carried out in pots which were not infected by M. perniciosa spores were treated as the control.
In order to examine the isolates pathogenicity, the disease severity and yield of mushrooms was investigated in the first flush. The severity and development of disease (disease severity index -DSI) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ was established also based on a 0-4 scale, in which: 0 -no disease symptoms, 1 -single sporophores with disease symptoms, 2 -10-39% of infected crop, 3 -40-69% of infected crop, 4 -70-100% of infected crop.
Statistical method
Two series of two-factorial (type of isolate × spores concentration) experiment with four replications were carried out in ten months interval. Data were not normally distributed and were analysed using a nonparametric Kruskal Wallis test at the level of significance of p = 0.05. The means separation were done using Dunn's test of multiple comparisons. To evaluate the relation between the disease severity index and mushroom yield a regression method was used and Pearson's correlation coefficients (r-values) were calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first symptoms of wet bubble disease, that is, slight deformations of mushroom tissue and appearance of brown masses on casing were noticed 14 days after inoculation at the beginning of pinhead formations. The severity of symptoms depended on the type of isolate and spores concentration (Table 1 ). The isolates CBS and M19 at spores concentration 1.3 × 10 4 ·m -2 did not cause disease symptoms in the first flush. The applying of isolates M18 and M11 resulted in the deformation of single sporophores (average scale of infection was 0.75), while M1 and M9 isolates caused the highest infestation severity (2 and 3.25, respectively). The higher number of spores, that is, 1.3 × 10 5 ·m -2 , did not cause any disease symptoms only for CBS isolate. The application of M19 isolate at above concentration resulted in the deformation of single sporophores only with an average scale infection 0.5. The remaining isolates caused characteristic symptoms of wet bubble disease, scored from 2.75 to 4. The application of the conidia concentration of 1.3 × 10 6 ·m -2 , resulted in deformation of single sporophores with tissue discoloration in the case of CBS isolate, while most of the remaining isolates produced typical disease symptoms, that is, amorphic shapes, not resembling the health mushrooms, average scale of infection ranged from 1.5 to 4.0 (Table 1) . By Kruskal-Wallis test a statistically significant (P < 0.05) difference in the severity of disease symptoms caused by M. perniciosa isolates tested was found (Table 1) .
Type of disease symptoms and their development time were also examined by Kouser and Shah (2013) and Fletcher et. al (1989) . They reported that when spores were applied at the time of casing, disease symptoms developed within 10-12 days. On the other hand, Gea et al. (2010) Our results showed that M1, M9, M11 and M18 isolates were more pathogenic than CBS and M19 isolates. At the application of low pathogenic isolates, disease symptoms were not observed or only single sporophores were infected, even when concentration was 1.3 × 10 6 spores per m 2 of casing. Following the application of highly pathogenic isolates, even at the lowest number of spores, that is, 1.3 × 10 4 ·m -2 , large, very irregular, sclerodermoid masses of mushroom were formed, and disease severity was 2 or 3.25 (Table 1) . Hsu and Han (1981) and Sharma and Kumar (2000) , also reported on two (Tables 2 & 3) . The isolates M1, M9 and M11 caused 100% yield loss even when applied at the lowest spores concentration in the first and from 85 to 100% in the second series in comparison to not infected control. At the highest spores concentration all Polish isolates caused total yield loss in the first and almost total in the second series. The reference isolate CBS was least deleterious causing no more than 16.4% of yield loss. Mushroom yield obtained after the application of M. perniciosa isolates was highly correlated with disease symptoms severity, r = −0.777 (Fig. 1) . Note: see Table 2 Fig. 1. Relationship between the disease development (on a 0-4 scale) and mushroom yield A high severity of disease in our results is in accordance with those recorded by Sharma and Kumar (2000) , Bhatt and Singh (2002) and Singh and Sharma (2002) . They also observed the yield losses ranging from 65.6, 80.1 and 100% after the inoculation of casing with M. perniciosa isolates. On the other hand, Gea et al. (2010) reported that the incidence of the disease in the inoculated control was 30.6% in the first flush, in trial with dose containing 10 6 spores per m 2 . It shows that tested isolates of M. perniciosa in our study were highly pathogenic to A15 strain of A. bisporus.
Variability in the pathogenicity of M. perniciosa isolates can be attributable to the presence of mycoviruses in hyphae of these isolates (Fletcher et al. 1995; Lapierre et al. 1971; Umar et al. 2000) . Umar et al. (2000) observed intracellular virus-like particles in scanning electron microscope. Fletcher et al. (1995) recorded that virus-containing strains of M. perniciosa grew slower and induced typical symptoms of wet bubble that is, sclerodermoid mushrooms. The fast-growing isolates did not contain virus-like particles and caused only cap spotting. On the other hand, Szumigaj-Tarnowska et al. (2013a) did not observe significant differences in the growth rate among isolates tested. Lapierre et al. (1971) found that some pathogenic strains, which were slow-growing on agar, were highly pigmented and produced numerous aleuriospores. Others were weakly pathogenic, producing much vegetative growth and little pigmentation. The slow-growing forms were found to contain numerous virus-like particles of 39 nm diameter. Our research concern- Disease severity index ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ing colony pigmentation on agar medium and pathogenicity of the isolates showed that CBS isolate (a weakly pathogenic against A15 strain of A. bisporus) is characterised with a slow-growing and little pigmented colony, while M9 (strongly pathogenic isolate) and M19 (weakly pathogenic) produced equally brown pigmented colony agar media. Atkey et al. (1976) and Fletcher et al. (1995) found that all studied isolates were highly pathogenic irrespective of the growth rate and virus particle content. It seems that the virulence in M. perniciosa isolates reveal a complex interaction between genotypes of pathogen and the host. In two series of experiment a similar tendency in pathogenicity against A. bisporus of the tested isolates was observed (i.e. CBS and M19 were characterised by the weakest pathogenicity) although in the second series the isolates M1 and M11 showed lower virulence against mushroom A15 than in the first one. It can be explained by possible differences in physico-chemical properties of the compost and highly sensitive reaction of mushroom on growth conditions which affected resistance to pathogens. These and other experimental data confirm thesis that both the resistance of host and virulence of pathogen are highly depended on the particular life conditions.
CONCLUSION
The isolates of M. perniciosa derived from different mushroom plantations significantly varied in pathogenicity against strain A15 of mushroom, which had an influence on the yield losses in the experiments. Depending on the pathogenicity of a isolate, the various disease symptoms and disease severity were observed. Casing surface inoculation with low pathogenic M. perniciosa isolates did not cause disease symptoms in the first flush or produce slight deformation of sporophores, even at high spores concentration (1.3 × 10 6 ·m -2 ). The isolates of high pathogenicity caused 100% yield loss even at inoculation with the spores at the concentration 1.3 × 10 4 ·m -2 .
